[Catheter ablation of supraventricular tachycardia].
Supraventricular tachycardias (SVT) are common, with atrioventricular nodal reentry tachycardias (AVNRT) being the most common paroxysmal supraventricular tachycardia. The pathophysiological understanding and the catheter ablation of SVTs have developed steadily in recent years. For example, dividing AVNRT into "typical" and "atypical" depending on the HA-, VA-interval and AH/HA ratio is recommended. Because of higher rates of recurrences after cryoablation, radiofrequency ablation has prevailed in AVNRT. The current ESC guidelines for SVTs recommend the ablation of accessory pathways in asymptomatic high-risk patients and it is now a Class I recommendation. There is no recommendation for the access in left-sided accessory pathways. However, a transseptal compared to transaortic approach seems more promising in acute success. The use of a three-dimensional (3D) mapping system leads to a reduction of the fluoroscopy times and procedure duration. Ablation of focal atrial tachycardia remains challenging despite the use of 3D electroanatomical mapping systems. However, new technologies such as high-density (HD) multipoint mapping systems can be helpful. HD mapping systems also allow a better understanding of left and right atrial macroreentry tachycardia after previous ablation or cardiac surgery and in primary nature. However, in all technological advances, a proficient understanding of the basic techniques in electrophysiology, such as entrainment mapping, is mandatory.